
HEADMASTER HIGHLIGHTS
SPCS Families,
 
THANK YOU for all of your support this week!  It is always appreciated when parents are on
campus, whether it be to help in the classroom, chaperone a field trip, cheer on a sports team, or
just have lunch with your student and their friends.  We are a team at SPCS and having you around
means alot to us and to the students!
 
As you will see in this SPOTLIGHT, we are always striving to provide a safe, nurturing, and fun
environment for your student.  Our teachers and staff work hard to ensure that each student gets the
most out of their time at SPCS.  Our teachers have alot of additional responsibilities at school, but
their main focus is always your student and I want to THANK them as well for being a valued part of
our team!
 
On that note, I want to again invite you to join us at our Fall BBQ next Saturday the 26th.  Let's get
the "team" together for a day of food and fun!  Make sure you click the link below and order your
wristbands.  
 
"Oh, magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name together!" Psalm 34:3
 
Have a safe and blessed weekend!
 
In Him, 
Bobby Hunter

THE SPOTLIGHT
O F F I C I A L  N E W S L E T T E R  O F  S T .  P E T E R S B U R G  C H R I S T I A N  S C H O O L

Week ending 10/18/19

https://www.stpetechristian.com/


1st Grade Fire Safety
The 1st Grade students visited the fire station this week to learn about fire safety.  The
firefighters do an outstanding job engaging with the students, letting them try equipment,
and making them feel safe!

Golf Classic A Hole In One
It was a great day for the over 80 golfers that came out to support SPCS at our 11th annual Saints Golf Classic.  There
were some skilled players on the course!  We also want to thank our sponsors for making the event possible!



5th Grade Science Lesson
Our fifth graders are exploring God's creations and learning about their bodies. They focused on how cells become
organs and those organisms work together in a perfect way. They also discussed how we are all "fearfully and
wonderfully made" Psalm 139:14 and how it is important to understand how to live healthy lifestyles to glorify God. Then
they took over the 3rd floor hallway to illustrate what they learned!

Celebrating Our Fall Athletes
The whole school came together to celebrate our athletes at today's Fall Pep Rally.
These athletes do an amazing job representing SPCS and we are grateful for the
coaches that dedicate their time and energy to teach and inspire them.  The teams
recognized today included: JV and Varsity Girl's Volleyball, Soccer, Golf, and the
Junior Varsity Cheerleaders.  The festivities ended with a little friendly and silly
competition between the teams!  

Congratulations Box Top Winners
We raised $168.30 during 

the 1st Quarter!  
Great job students...keep it up!

Dress Down Day Winners
Calaya L.  - 117 box tops

Ella M. - 89 box tops
Kylie M. - 88 box tops
BJ S.  - 78 box tops

Recess/Ice Cream Winner
Mrs. Wright's Class - 167 box tops

 
Extra Makerspace Time

Miss Dorsett's Class - 162 box tops



Ropes Course Adventure
Sixth Grade students built confidence, trust, and unity during their 2 day Common
Ground Adventure.  Their adventure included a ropes course, worship and reflection
time, and other activities that allowed them to collaborate and communicate with each
other.  They had a great time!

HELP NEEDED
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS PTF

Volunteer Chair and  Co-Chair
As a valuable part of our Booster team,
you will coordinate and manage all
volunteer activities during the year!
 

President, Vice President,
Secretary, and At-Large
Plan and execute events that enrich
the SPCS community.  Volunteer your
time and talents, either at school or
behind the scenes!

CONTACT
Regina Moon

reginamoon1214@yahoo.com
Sandy Hannon

hannons@stpetechristian.org

CONTACT

Upper Division Artists Shine
Art elective students have created
wonderful artwork for our Resource
hallway.  Check out some of the work
of these talented artists!



Timothy Award
 “not let anyone look down upon you because you are young, but

set an example for the believers in speech, in life, in love, in faith

and in purity” (1 Timothy 4:12)

Timothy Award RECIPIENTS
Here are some recent recipients of our student recognition initiative - the Timothy Award.  Our faculty and staff continue
to nominate students that demonstrate a commitment to the needs of others.  Great job students!

Mia W.

Nominated by 2 of her
teachers, Mia truly works hard

and wants to do well. She
gives her best in each situation
and has a great attitude. She
is one of 5 students chosen to
be a Chapel Worship leader
this year, and she is learning
to serve God with her talents

in that capacity.

Wyatt B.

Wyatt is such a conscientious
student.  He listens and is

always prepared and ready to
work.  He's sensitive to what is

going on around him and is
always ready to help others. 
 He is cheerful and positive. 

 He is very respectful and
shows a servant's heart and

attitude. Wyatt is a pleasure to
be around.  He was nominated

by 2 of his teachers.

Madison B.

Madi is a joy to be around.
She keeps a positive attitude

throughout the entire day. She
is always willing to help, and
she has a servant's heart. 

 She's kind to all. Madi is a role
model to her classmates when

it comes to behavior. She
always listens and follows

directions without question. 
 She was nominated by Mrs.

Wright. 

Sofia O.

Sofia is kind and puts others
first. She chooses wisdom
and makes good choices.

She is a wonderful role
model trying to help her

friends make good choices
too. She leads in a kind and

caring way.  She was
nominated by Mrs. Knox.

Isaiah B.

Two resource teachers
nominated Isaiah stating that

he has done a good job at
becoming a model student this

year. He is always on task,
quiet, and ready and willing to
do his best. He offers to help

others.  He is very enthusiastic
and has a great attitude!

Chloe L.

Chloe is a student that everyone
can depend on. She always has

a smile on her face and gets
along well with her peers in the

classroom and on the field.
Chloe demonstrates great

leadership qualities and looks for
the best in others. It is evident

that her faith in Jesus is
important to her.  She was

nominated by Mr. C.



Monday 10/21/19
Kindergarten Knox - Pumpkin Patch 9:00

Tuesday 10/22/19
Soccer v. PAMS 4:00

High School Night 6:00-7:30

Wednesday 10/23/19
LD Honors Chapel - Grades 3 and 4: 8:30

Grades 1-2: 9:15
Kindergarten Dorsett - Main Library 9:55

UD Grandparent's Day 2:30 In Gym

Thursday 10/24/19
Grade 4 - Brooker Creek Preserve 8:45

Soccer Tournament @ SPCS
JV Volleyball @ LCC 4:00

Volleyball @ LCC 5:00

Friday 10/25/19
Soccer Tournament @ SPCS
Grade 3 - Folk Festival 9:15

...all the way to the World Series!

BBQ & Festival

P L E A S E  J O I N  U S  A T  O U R

food 

vendors

touch a truck

balloon artist

indoor laser tag

bubble foam pit*

bubble soccer ball

fun

friends

rock wall

giant slide

face painting 

inflatable dart board

pumpkin carving contest

1 0 . 2 6 . 2 0 1 9

3 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0

S P C S  C A M P U S

CLICK HERE

TO ORDER YOUR WRISTBANDS

Saturday 10/26/19
SPCS BBQ 3:00-6:00

Grandparent's Day
Wednesday

October 23, 2019

Grades 5-8
 

in the Gym

2:30
Doors open 2:15

SAINT

SPORTS

Junior Varsity Volleyball

Varsity Volleyball
No Games This Week

WON Tuesday v. Our Savior
WON Thursday v. PAMS

UNDEFEATED SEASON SO FAR!

Golf
WON 3-1 Thursday v. CCSA

 

4th Place Wednesday @ 
Twin Brooks Match 

 

Soccer

https://forms.gle/5hb5ghaWtvbSSm4v8

